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                                                               UPODGHATA              

 

Sri Gurubhyo Namaha 

Lalithevedam Sarvam 

 

कुण्डलि कुमारि कुलििे चण्डण्ड चिाचि सलित्री चामुणे्ड  | 

गुलिलि गुहारिलि   लिदे्य गुरुमूरे्त त्ाां िमालम कामाक्षी || 

Kundali kumari kutile Caṇḍīcaracara savithri camunde | 

          Gunini Guharinividye Gurumurthetvam namami Kamakshi || 

 

या मार्ता मधुकैिभप्रमलििी या मालहषोनू्मलििी 

या धूमे्रक्षिचांडमुांडमलििी या िक्तबीजालििी ॥ 

िण्डक्तिः  िुांभलििुांभदैत्यदमलि या लसद्धिक्ष्मी पिा 

सा चांडी ििकोलििण्डक्तसलहर्ता माां पारु्त लिशे्वश्विी | 

 

                        Yamatah madhukaitabapramathini yamahishonmulini 

                        Yaa Dhumrekshana candamundamathini yarakthabhijashini || 

                        Sakthi sumbanisumbadaitya damani ya siddha lakshmi para: 

                        Sa Caṇḍī navakoti sakthisahitamampaathuvisweswari | 

 

The supreme mother Jagathjanani Parabrahma Swaroopini appears in various forms to establish 

dharma by Dushtanigraha and Sishta Paripalana from time to time. Of all this, the collective form 

of Mahakali, Mahalakshmi and Mahasaraswathi ‘Aikhya roopini’ is called Caṇḍī. The easiest method 

to invoke her blessings is to do Durga Saptasathi Parayanam, which is in practice since time 

immemorial.  

                                            यिा िेदो अिालदलहि र्तिािर््त  सप्तिर्ती सृ्मर्त: 

Yatha Vedo Anadhirhi thathavat saptasathi smritaha: 

- Bhuveneswari Samhita 

which clearly denotes that this upasana is as old as vedas.  

 

The Bhagavad Gita, which crowns the centre of Mahabharata has 700 shlokas, so as the Durga 

saptasathi which consists of 700 shlokas. The Durga Saptasati also called as Devi Mahatmyam 

consists of 13 chapters from Markandeya Puranam, [Chapters 74 to 86]. These shlokas are deemed 

to be a Mahamantra due to their extreme potency as well as for possessing great secrets not known 
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to even rishis & devas. The Caṇḍī text starts with ‘Markendeya Uvaca’ and ends with ‘Savavnir 

bhavita manu:’, thus the beginning and ending letters when combined indicate ‘Manu’ meaning 

mantra or secret formula. Though the text is in the form of stories as in the Puranas, many secret 

mantras are embedded in each letter of the verses. The mantravibhaga of the first sloka is Hreem, 

which is Saktha Pranava.   

 

र्तदा र्ताां र्तािलमत्याहुिोमाते्मलर्त बहुशु्रर्ता: | 

र्तामेि िण्डक्तां ब्रुिरे्त ह्रीमाते्मति चापिे  || 

- श्री िङ्कि भगित्पाद – प्रपञ्चसािां  

Tadha tham taramithyahuromathmeti Bahusruta: | 

Taamevasaktim bruvate Hreemathmethi Caapare || 

                                   -Sri Sankara Bhagavathpaada.     Pranpanchasaram  

 

Saadhakas should understand as how Omkara is Upayatmakam, so hreemkara is also 

Upayatmakam. This clearly means Devi mahatmyam parayanam is Brahmavidya Prapthi. 

A very great Mahamantra, Navakshari of nine letters, is associated with this text and both are 

interconnected in describing the glory of Devi Caṇḍī as Parambrahma Mahishi. She is 

sacchidanandam itself, supreme controller of everything whom even Devas fear and engage in the 

activities entrusted to them under her rule. (Read Mantrarthangal, written by Poojyasri 

Poornanandanathar in Tamil, to know the Caṇḍī Navakshari Mantrartham) 

The whole text divided into 700 verses by convention, describes the stories of Madhu - kaitabha 

vadham, Mahishasura vadham & Sumbha, Nisumbha vadham. Thus, we find one Caṇḍī devi in her 

Trigunatmika form as Dasabhujaa Mahakali, Ashtadasa bhujaa mahalakshmi and Astabhujaa Maha 

Saraswathy, in the predominant gunams of Tama, Rajas & Sattvam. Still she transcends all gunams 

& is brahman herself. As many as seven great teekas were available in Sanskrit for this text 

describing Grammatical, Poetical, Guna gauravam, Mantra significance, Vyangya meanings, Prayoga 

vidhis etc. 

The Caṇḍī Parayanam is invariably preceded and succeeded by various other patams and procedures 

that may vary from Guru Parampara to Guru Parampara. According to our sampradaya we strictly 

follow Nirnaya Sagar’s padhathi which is derived from Durga Mahodadhi for parayanam 

which consists of Kavacham, Argalam and Keelakam, all Nyasams, Rathrisuktam, Moola 

mantra japam, Adhyaya Parayanam, Devi Suktam, Moolamantra Japam and Rahasya 

Trayam in the end.  Durga Mahodadhi (Nirnayasagara) also has Saptasati Maha yantra 

and Candi Avarana which are followed by our GURU PARAMPARA.  

 

दुगािर््त सांत्रायरे्त यस्माद् देलि दुगेलर्त कथ्यरे्त  | 

प्रपदे्य िििां देलि दुां दुगे दुरिर्तां हि || 

Durgat Santrayate yasmat, Devi durgeti kathyate | 

Prapadye saranam devi dumdurge duritham hara || 
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In this Kali yuga people are beset with problems affecting their resources, positions, body, mind 

etc. For all these, Caṇḍī parayanam is a panacea, one formula for all the problems “किौ चण्डी 

लििायकौ - Kalau Caṇḍī Vinayakau”.  

It was given to Sri Guhananda mandali in the past to codify the Caṇḍī homa paddhati by Sri 

Paranandanatha, my husband and Sri Anantananda Nathar, sishya of Sri Chidanandar. This Havana 

Paddhati is widely followed in South India. Sri Parananda Nathar was a great proyoga vid of 
this text and helped many people achieve even impossible things. His Ishta devata was 
Caṇḍī herself. We also follow his footsteps.   

 Sri. J.S.D Pani (Atmanandanatha) has done a yeomen service by bringing the text in Kannada 

script, completely following guidelines of sampradayam without any deviation. Thus, it is a boon to 

people knowing the script to enter into the parayanam of the great text that can give anything we 

require here or in heavenly regions or even Brahmanubhuti also. The only condition is to get proper 

deeksha upasana from a competent guru coming in a continuous lineage from Sri Sadasiva Himself 

and follow all his guidelines for the parayanam. 

I on behalf of Guru Mandalam and on my own behalf, profusely bless Atmanandanatha for this great 

work forming in Sri Paranandanatha  Grantha Mala as the second pushpam. We expect more and 

more such books to see the light to serve Upasakas and people at large. 

 

                                            सििमङ्गिमाङ्गले्य लििे सिािििसालधके । 

ििणे्य त्र्यम्बके गौरि िािायलि िमोऽसु्त िे || 

Sarva Mangala Mangalye, Sive sarvartha Sadtike | 

Saranye Trayambake gowri, narayani namostu te || 

 

Guru Caranaravindarpanmasthu 

 

Date –                                                                        Guru Carana Renu, 

Place – Anagha puttur, 

             Chennai, India.                                                    – Sri Paramba 

                                                                                                                      


